Examples of incorrect specific epithets in the names of bacteria are cited. It is suggested that classical scholars be consulted before new names for bacteria are proposed.
In spite of the guidelines provided by Buchanan (Z), present-day taxonomic accuracy occasionally does not extend to linguistics. A decision to use Latin endings for bacterial names was made some time ago, and it ought to be followed. We know of numerous examples of incorrect specific epithets, some of which can even be found in the eighth edition of Bergey's Manual (3), such as: Acholeplasma oculusi (instead of oculi) , Micropolyspora thermovirida (thermoviridis), Mycobacterium chelonei (chelonae) , Neisseria lactamicus (lactamica), Pseudomonas vesieulare (vesicularis), Salmonella rhodesiense (rhodesiensis), Salmonella salamae (daressalami or daresalamensis), and Spirillurn minor (minus). Other recent examples are Beneckea anguillara (anguillarum) (1) and Pseudomonas pertucinogena (pertussigena) (5) . Special mention should be made of specific epithets that refer to female scientists but which have received male endings, such as Pseudomonas kingii (kingiae) and Bijidobacterium eriksonii (eriksoniae), and of the Index Bergeyana (Bergeyunus) (4) .
We want to stress that we are not linguistic experts. We propose, however, that such "bactolingua'' (no Difco item!) could be avoided in the future if authors would consult classical scholars before proposing new names for bacteria.
